LIBERAL STUDIES MAJOR, BA

Campus: NYC, Westchester, Online

Liberal Studies is an interdisciplinary program of 120 credits designed for transfer and advanced students. This degree allows for students to create their own program by having the option of choosing 2-3 concentrations areas to focus on. The potential to apply Prior Learning credits towards their degree makes Liberal Studies a particularly appealing program for non-traditional students with professional work experience. Up to 36 Experiential Learning credits may be applied toward the degree. Students interested in applying such credits take INT 196B Prior Learning Assessment (2 credits) as part of their Open Elective credits.

When choosing a concentration, the student works closely with advisers from the Dyson College of Arts and Sciences in order to construct a meaningful and coherent educational experience. Pace University offers both an on-campus and and online Liberal Studies major. (https://online.pace.edu/undergraduate-programs/ba-liberal-studies/)

Suggested Major Concentrations:

Main: Criminal Justice, Economics, English/Literature, History, Latin American Studies, Psychology, or Sociology/Anthropology

Second: African/African American Studies, East Asian Studies, Communication & Media Studies, Media & Communication Arts, or Media & Communication Arts, or Philosophy and Religious Studies

Third: American Studies, Film & Screen Studies, Political Science, or Women's & Gender Studies

*Please speak to your advisor about additional options.